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i ratios are exceptional and this isplans Comes Celling - Higlit Through Front Door
an Important advantage in powerDirectory of Waynesville
units tM this type. .

After a virtual disappearance
lasting nearly half a century, the
rare roseate spoonbil' now ii re-
turning by the hundreds to old
nesting grounds In the U. S. gulf
coast region.

Mcny feilcrpriscs

Using Ford tlb'tors
Industrial engines manufactur

AWO'liOBlLE- DEALERS
Want Ads bring quick results

Da vh Liner Motor Sales Ford Phone S3
1 v

Sims Motor Co. . .Willys jWp Phone 496
THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

HOLD IT, OTEY, WE-v- 'Y' PUT HIM OM Th'
( GOT ?SAC ALII OvlH'MiS5A4K LAVT BliS ANO
VL.OOT-ANP5IKTYFO- UK' yfCAlX. TU: CRIMP

ed by the Ford Motor Company
form the foundation upon which
hundreds of Independent business
enterprises in all parts of the
coUtitry linve lueli established.

'.The engines are produced in
the same plants and on the same
high standards of engineering and
tnamkfueturtng that have charact-
erized tlie building of millions of
Ford passenger ear and truck en-

gines for nearly half a century.
Through the apllcatlon Of these

i
t

1 i

HoweR Motor Co Plymouth-Desoto-G.M.- Trucks Phone 190

Watklns Chevrolet Co. Chevrolet-Oldsmobi- le Phone 75

Potts Motor tfc. ., Packard Phone 528

Mountain Supply Co. ..,.:. Ford Tractor Phone 461

H. S,1Vrd r : J. I. Case Tractor Phone 261--

I.
Couple, 79 and 80, Have

Whirlwind Romance7

FROG WAS A BLONDE

KNOXVILLE, Teun (UPt Mis.
Lillian Rador sued, for divorce,
charging that her husband told her
he was going frog hunting" .'but
that she discovered liim in a car
with another woman.

engines to an ever-wideni- range
of usefulness, Ford is providing
power for steadily expanding sec-

tions of Industry and argiculture. '

TlVE MODELS PRODUCED

Five models of industrial en-

gines are produced. Two are V-8- 's

of 337 and 239 cubic Inch piston
displacement. Two are slxcylin--

SPINDALE, N. C. tUPWMrs.
Willie arnelia Gibson, 79, and
Jefferson David Queen. 86. met on
a Monday and. Tuesday night a
week later they were married.

It was the sixth marriage for the GOOD PART BROKEN
bride and the third 'for the bride
groom.

'l understood that Mr. 'Queen

der engines of 254 and 220 cubis
inch piston displacement, and the
fifth is a four-cylind- er engine of
120 cubic inch piston displacement.

The needs bf industry and agri-

culture are particularly well ser-

ved by these power plants because
they are compact, flexible and

e Air Force plAne ran out .of gasoline and made an emergency landing right on the
Borch of a farm house near Charlotte. Lt. B. A. eagraves, the lone occupant of the plane, was .

Was looking for a cook, so I 'came

MILFOltD, N. 11. '(UP Judson
Hall, 75, whose wooden leg starts
below the knee, was struck by an
automobile that broke his log just
above the Ktiee.

up to see him and Just stayed,"
ad bruised, 'but he walked out Of the wreckage. Two women ih the rear of the house were not

explained 'the new Mrs. Queen
blushingly, v

'Lt Seagraves was nying irum nuanu, ua. ine piane nearea on us wings on small trees in the
'

yard. iAP Wirephoto). . durable, Horsepower per pound

GMC Bevoalsof Understanding

ed For Cold War Mcmy Changes
In TrucksMAN, Okla. (UP)-- Be

cason for international dif- -

the , auspicies of the Rockefeller
Foundation.

One trend in Russia thought
Tompkins points to is the people's
belief, as far back as 1825, that
secret police were necessary - to
maintain order. '

..

"Even the most highly educated
Russians agree It is. necessary to
have a pplice-patroll- state,'' he
said.

s is America's failure to un- -

id tne Russian philosophy of ' Advance details of chanses that
Will be incorporated 1n its m&uid the Russian's misunder- -
tnlrk llnp. worn rnvpnlnrl tnHiv hug of our philosophy. c; . r

lays Dr. Stuart Tompkins,
lirof history at the Univer- -

"r """"CiMC Truck 8c Coach Division of
Gehentl Motors.

'Largest exclusive producer 'of
commercial vehicles, CMC in 1930
will feature stoDDcd-u- n horse.

Read the Mountaineer Want Ads.Oklahoma. Tompkins is
I book on Russia under

power in its light And medium

Before you look at that amazingly low pries
tag, look at Ford's "Fashion Car" styling. It's

mora beautiful than ever. Run your finger over
th baked-o- n enamel. It's "built to live out-

doors." Feel the long-live- d upholstery. Look

where you will you'll tee Ford's quality,

uuiy ciiguitrs, u wen as a mcmocr
of cab, chassis and engine ad1

TUNES By Watkins Chevrolet vancements. The horsepower o fj

the engine will be
increased from 94V4 to 96, that of rifii
the 24 from 100 to 110 and the
270 from 104 to 120.

Fotd Trucks Now
tn 175 Models

The new 1950 Ford truck mo
Rid"herd bn Ford'100-l1'oreVofw- ',

dels are now being displayed by
Ford dealers in all parts of the
country, j. jj. Ball, manager

vhglne. Sure, Ford's the liveliest power In Its

field, yet It never raises Its voice. New super-fitte- d

pistons, new "hushed" timing gear, new
camshaft for quiet valve action and Ford's

new silent-spi- n fan result In power that whispers
while it works.

truck and fleet sales department,
Ford Division, Ford Motor Com
pany, announced today.

The 1950 line, Mr. Ball said, of
fers more than 175 models, a con'
siderable increase over the 1949
line-u- p, representing the largest
selection of trucks in Ford history.

Featured In the 1950 model
trucks are 21 engineering, design
and manufacturing advancements
contributing to more efficient
economical performances and low
er maintenance costs.

Takes Bride to England
To Spend Her Money

IIOLDREGE, Neb. (U
Barker, a World War II vet

eran, took Ills British" bride home
for a trip, to spend her money.

Barker, his wife Irene, and his
ld son, were making the (h--s ,m WATKINS CHEVROLET sells Dclco batteries entire trip "at his wife's expense

Here's the reason,Goodrich Tires."
When Irene Came to the United

Slates British currency -- law
wouldn't allow her "tr 'take any
money out of England. That's why
they went back to spend the money
over there.

1Louisville, Ky , was named tor
Louis XVI, the luckless monarch
executed during the French Revo
lution. nonhip our ms 40

tape it to the inside 6fyour glove
P a r t m e ri Vh owl W htn car

Feel Ford's easy "Finger-Tip- " Steering . ; . feelSensational Hew

1 Radio Quiz Show
uble strikes suidenly, our photie J

the 35 easier action of King-Siz- e Brakes . . ;

get the solid "feel" of Ford's 13-w- stronger
'Lifeguard" Body now "sound conditioned"

for silence. Feature after feature will show

you why Ford's the one fine car in th low

price field.

mber will be hahdy.rWe'll rescue

low cost! v

EMEMBER! CALL 817
T for

TEST DRIVt
trft 0 OHO AT Y6IR F6RD DEALER'S

If will open your eyesT
'b. f. Goodrich

tires WEttY Tuesday
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.

CHABLtE'S
TEXACO SERVICE

CHARUe & CLAtJDE 1VOODAKD, OWNERS

Over WWNC ;
. - IT'S FUN!

IT'S EXCITING!
IT'S "ENTERTAINING!

Brought To You By1

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesville

De Soto-Plymoti- th Dealer

'
Phones -- Day 52, Night 1071 Waynesvillo f

lamed TasWon Academy Selects ford as "fashion Car" Again This Year!
ASIIEVILLE ROAD


